Early Head Start
Child Care Partnership
Parent Handbook

Sharing, caring and working together, helping to make the world a better place.

IMPORTANT NAMES, NUMBERS AND DATES

Center Name: _______________________________________

Center Phone Number: _______________________________

Center Hours: ________________________________________

Teacher’s Name: ______________________________________

Family Advocate: ________________________________

Center Manager: _____________________________________

EHS CCP Manager:

Doe Ryti: 661. 336. 5236 ext. 2665

Parent Meetings Are Held On: ________________________

Policy Council Meetings Are Held On: _________________
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OUR MISSION STATEMENT

To provide access to comprehensive cognitive, intellectual, physical, mental health, and nutritional needs
with the overall goal of providing a greater degree of social competence and effectiveness for school
readiness, and instilling the responsibility of self-sufficiency in young children and their families.
We accomplish this mission by providing:
♥

Comprehensive services with a holistic focus on “the family”

♥

Encouraging parental involvement and participation

♥

Building community partnerships and providing access to community-based services
THE PROMISE OF COMMUNITY ACTION
Community Action changes people’s lives, embodies the spirit of hope, improves communities, and
makes America a better place to live. We care about the entire community, and we are dedicated
to helping people help themselves and each other.
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WELCOME TO COMMUNITY ACTION
PARTNERSHIP OF KERN!
Dear Parents and Guardians,
Thank you for choosing Community Action
Partnership of Kern’s (CAPK) Early Head
Start program to provide essential services to
you and your family. We are excited to
partner with Kern County Superintendent
of Schools and Bakersfield College. For half
a century, CAPK has cared for communities
in Central California and works hard to
ensure that our services meet the needs of our
diverse families. Our Early Head Start Division continues to provide quality, comprehensive, and
effective early childhood education and development services to prepare children for life-long learning.
This Handbook has been developed to provide all families in the program with detailed information about
Early Head Start. I encourage you to carefully read this handbook so that you can participate in the many
planned activities throughout the year and avail yourself to a wide range of early education and family
services.
I look forward to your participation in the CAPK Early Head Start program knowing that it will provide
many opportunities to grow, learn, achieve, and thrive.

Sincerely,
Jeremy T. Tobias
Executive Director
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WELCOME TO CAPK HEAD START /
STATE CHILD DEVELOPMENT
Dear Families:
On behalf of Community Action Partnership of Kern (CAPK) Early
Head Start Child Care Partnership, I would like to welcome you to
our Early Head Start program. We look forward to working in
collaboration with you to provide you and your family with quality
child development education, activities, and experiences.
It is our pleasure to be able to assist you in being the best teacher of
your child.
The program provides a center-based model. This model is designed to offer plentiful opportunities
for parent engagement and participation. In addition, supportive and comprehensive services are
available to expectant families.
We look forward to building a strong partnership with you as we expand services. We thank you
for your trust in us to provide services to you and your family.
Sincerely,

Yolanda Gonzales
Director of Head Start / State Child Development
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EARLY HEAD START PROGRAM INFORMATION

Program Description
We have formed a partnership between Community Action Partnership of Kern Early
Head Start, Bakersfield Community College and Kern County Superintendent of Schools
to form the Early Head Start Child Care Partnership (EHS CCP) that provides fullday/full-year for children up to 36 months of age. We offer comprehensive child
development and family support services that enhance the physical, social, emotional, and
intellectual development of participating children.

In addition, we support parents’

efforts to fulfill their parental roles and help parents move toward self-sufficiency. EHS
CCP provides quality early care and education for eligible families in Kern County. The
EHS CCP receives funding from the federal government and the California Department
of Education, Child Development Division and First 5 California.

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
♥ The child’s age, Kern County residence, family size and income must be verified.
♥ No less than 90 percent of enrolled children must be income eligible based upon
Federal guidelines, receiving public assistance, foster placement, or homelessness.
♥ Homeless children are prioritized for EHS CCP enrollment, in accordance with the
2007 Head Start Act.
♥ No less than 10 percent of enrolled children must have a diagnosed disability and a
verified Individual Family Service Plan (IFSP).

NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY
The program does not discriminate on the basis of sex, sexual orientation, gender, ethnic
group identification, race, ancestry, national origin, religion, color, immigration status,
age, political belief or mental or physical disability, or any other basis protected by
federal, state, local law, ordinance, or regulation in determining which children are
served.

The EHS CCP does not discriminate in determining which children are served as defined
by the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). The program welcomes and enrolls
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children with disabilities (no matter the severity), makes reasonable accommodations, and
works with the family to implement those accommodations for children with disabilities.

THE PROGRAM IS LICENSED BY THE
STATE DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES, COMMUNITY CARE LICENSING
Community Care Licensing has the authority to interview children or staff without prior
consent, and the licensee shall ensure that provisions are made for private interviews
with any child(ren) or staff members. The Department of Licensing agency has the
authority to inspect, audit, and copy child or child care program records upon demand
during normal business hours. Records may be removed if necessary for copying. The
licensee shall ensure that provisions are made for the examination of all records relating
to the operation of the child care program.

The Department of Licensing has the

authority to observe the physical condition of the child(ren), including conditions that
could indicate abuse, neglect, or inappropriate placement.

WHAT TO EXPECT
♥ Family Partnership Meetings—to build partnership between our family and school and
to help us meet our family goals
♥ Screening—dental, vision, hearing, developmental and behavioral
♥ Home Visits—two times each year
♥ Parent Conferences—two times each year
♥ Assessment of Developmental Progress—three times each year
♥ Parent Orientation—to meet the teachers and other parents

FAMILY ENGAGEMENT

PARENT MEETINGS AND CLASSROOM PARTICIPATION
The program staff, in consideration of parent input and with the help of parents, will
offer a variety of activities that meet the parent’s needs, requests and shared goals.
Educational topics covered include health and safety, child development and family
support. Regularly scheduled activities are: Monthly Parent Meetings and Father/Male
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Involvement. Each center has a Parent Information Board where parents can check the
board daily for important information such as announcements of meetings and notices
about available services.

FAMILY PARTNERSHIP SERVICES
The EHS CCP strongly advocates that parents are the primary educators of their
children and recognize Family Engagement as an essential part of our program. Parents
are partners in planning and implementing activities for their child, family goals and
program outcomes.
An integral component of our program includes the development of a Family Partnership
Agreement that is established during enrollment and is on-going throughout the year.
Early Head Start staff work closely helping each family to determine their strengths and
goals.

CONFIDENTIALITY AND RECORDS
♥ Agency staff respects the privacy of every parent/guardian and child. Confidential
information is not discussed in the presence of another parent/guardian, children, or
staff. All confidential information is kept in locked files.
♥ Upon request, the agency will provide authorized persons with access to information
and records pertaining to the program, as deemed reasonable by the Program Director.
The legal parents/guardians must make a request in writing. In the case of custody
disputes, official court documents will prevail.
♥ Requests can also be made by court order or subpoena. Requests can be made by
outside agencies and local education agencies with accompanying parental consent,
including signatures.
♥ A minimum of three (3) working days is required for administrative staff to provide the
requested copies.

HEALTH SERVICES
Infants and toddlers receive ongoing monitoring to remain up-to-date on an age
appropriate schedule of well child care visits and immunizations. Dental exams are
recommended for all children starting at 6 months of age.
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Teaching staff, along with the parents, will provide communication, social-emotional and
developmental screenings on all children within the first 45 days of enrollment.

DISABILITIES SERVICES
The EHS CCP program supports the Special Education Goals for children with
disabilities within the Least Restrictive Environment (LRE). Additionally, the program
welcomes Local Educational Agencies (LEA) into the classroom to provide therapy and
special services.

The goal of Disabilities Services is to foster a positive environment where children with
special needs are assisted in reaching their full potential. EHS CCP is a general education
program, providing opportunities for all children with and without special needs to play
and learn together, as well as learning to appreciate each other’s differences.

Parents/guardians are encouraged to actively participate in the child’s assessment
process to ensure that children’s needs are addressed through the Individualized Family
Service Plan (IFSP).

NUTRITION SERVICES
Nutrition education and experiences are integrated into classroom activities. Nutrition
counseling is available to parents/guardians on an individual basis and/or during parent
meetings. Topics include anemia, lead poisoning, food budgets, meal planning, physical
activity, weight maintenance and USDA MyPlate guidelines, or any other nutrition
related parent request.

Each child’s height and weight will be monitored throughout the year. Lead and
Hematocrit/Hemoglobin (iron) (Hct./Hgb.) results will also be monitored.

Infants and toddlers are fed on demand. The teacher and parent/guardian work together
to create the Needs and Service Plan which individualizes nutritional needs. Special Diets
are accommodated and will require a meeting with the Content Area Specialist. Program
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policies do not allow parents/guardians to bring foods for mealtimes. Monthly menus are
posted at the center and a copy is provided to each family to take home.

FAMILY WELLNESS SERVICES
The goal of Family Wellness is to increase social competence for every child. Staff
collaborates with families to plan the mental health aspect of the program and integrate
activities into the curriculum. Families may participate in mental health parent education
meetings and receive referrals to outside counseling agencies. All information is kept
confidential.

Help with parenting issues to prevent child abuse and neglect can be obtained through
Family Wellness. Mental health services include a regular monthly schedule of on-site
mental health consultations for parents/guardians and staff. Consultations are open to
parents/guardians of children with disabilities, and are available upon request. You are
encouraged to contact staff about referrals for assistance with drug abuse and/or
alcohol abuse programs, marital issues, and/or problems related to parent/child or
guardian/child relationships, which are available to any member of the family. We are here
to help.
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PEDESTRIAN SAFETY: DO’S AND DON’TS
To ensure that your child remains safe when outdoors, read and follow these simple
Pedestrian Safety tips. These rules help by teaching your child the rules right from the
start.
The following resource is provided courtesy of USA Safe Kids Worldwide.
Teach your children:
1. Do not cross the street alone if you're younger than 10 years old.
2. Do stop at the curb before crossing the street.
3. Do not run, across the street, walk.
4. Do cross at corners, using traffic signals and crosswalks.
5. Do look left, right, and left again before crossing.
6. Do walk facing traffic.
7. Make sure drivers see you before crossing in front of them.
8. Do not play in driveways, streets, parking lots or unfenced yards by the street.
9. Wear white clothing or reflectors when walking at night.
10. Cross at least 10 feet in front of a school bus.

For more information visit: http://www.usa.safekids.org/
Pedestrian Safety: Do’s and Don’ts. USA Safe Kids Worldwide. 2007. English.
Last Reviewed: December 2010
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Care and Supervision

♥ At time of enrollment, an emergency contact card will be completed with the names
of those persons authorized to pick up the child. EHS CCP staff will release
children only to those persons who have proper written and/or legal permission to
pick up the child as indicated on the emergency contact card.

♥ Staff will monitor and ensure that children are signed in and out on a day-to-day
basis.

♥ Staff will ensure the care and supervision of children at all times.

♥ Head counts will be conducted during, but not limited to, transitions (indoor and
outdoor) as well as during classroom drills, agency events, and emergencies.

♥ Staff will ensure that they are positioned and stationed to ensure proper visibility,
so that children are supervised at all times.

♥ Staff will complete a daily checklist before children are dismissed for outside play
time which will ensure a safe playground that is free from any hazardous materials.
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WOMEN, INFANTS AND CHILDREN - WIC PROGRAM
The Head Start / State Child Development Division will provide you with information on
the WIC program. The information will include the importance and benefits of the
Special Supplement Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children, and the
eligibility guidelines. This information will be provided to you at the time your child is
enrolled in the program. For more information about WIC, please contact your program
staff or contact your local WIC office.
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EARLY HEAD START CHILD CARE PARTNERSHIP OFFICES:
Bakersfield Community College Child Development Center
18o1 Panorama Dr.
Bakersfield, CA 93305
Program Manager: Danell Ward

Community Action Partnership of Kern
5005 Business Park North
Bakersfield, CA 93309
Program Manager: Doe Ryti

Kern County Superintendent of Schools
Blanton Child Development Center
300 East Truxtun Ave.
Bakersfield, CA 93305
Site Supervisor: Lydia Pires

“We, in this wealthy nation, are going to see that every child has a place to
call home, enough to eat, a place to sleep and get them all ready for school
to get an education so they can be productive future citizens.”
Marion Wright Edelman—Founder of Children’s Defense Fund

